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• Y  J O E  E T O N
"The  bureaucracy ( C I U C )  iomift went 
any bad information te get out. T h e  Oral 
th in i it did w u  try to atop publication o f the 
report, acid Jo h n  C . Harrington. a eonaui* 
lam wno praparao tnc report fo r tu t now 
defunct lenata latent Committee on Invm t* 
ment Prior it lea and Obioativea.
O n ly  100 copice o f the report were printed, 
M id  Harrington, beeattM ad oppoaltiop, i u t . 
•aid Harrington, th# auxiliary organization* 
have taken an Imeraat in his reaeareh and 
have aaked him for another 100 eopiea, 
Herrington M id he hae lea# than a deecn 
eopiea o fth e  report left.
According to the report, the C S U C i  01 
auxiliary organitatione have together been 
loaing million* of doilara over the peat year, 
and per ha pa longer, boeatwe of legal, but
faulty la
Aleo. moat C I U C  auailiarioa inveat In or
W o n n o lt  m f l i l l t  t i l t h  r n f i w i f i l l n m  a g d  h i i i k o""Ftrnea ir iv n e p  wavvt v v i p v i g t i v w  m m  w i w e
doing bueinaae w ith or making loana to  while
fftllUbf itv  g/M ygritutanta let I  M nenlK iaeMlIWYVf J  P^w u^B — A^ e^^ AzBA
and to o th  Africa. The report any* theae
ia N /^ ^ M n O a  I t u l i iA i  m u ju i i  «nr* vevirivviae ee^ me^ ^^ m^ eopwee^ mgr n^ wg^ e^ me^ ^^ a eee ea
atatewide account known aa the Footed 
M oney inveetmem Fund.
O f  the 01 auailiarioa. C at F e t/ a  founda­
tion ranke third in Inveatmema with 12.3 
million, compared to the foundationa e l t a n  
Diego tta te  Univertfcy ( 1 4 3  million) and 
Freano State Univeraity (13.3 million), ac­
cording to  the report.
Although moat of the 1 3 1 3  million in- 
veated by auailiarioa ia In high-yietding 
certificate account!, more than 12 percent, or 
1 4 2  million, ia langttithing in low-yielding
Thp report aaya Id o fO IC tU C a u a ilia r ie t  
have poiieiea to diveat indirect inveatmema in 
aouthern Africa, or podeioe to  prevent theae 
inveatmema.
None of the top three inveatora, at ttate 
eampueet in t a n  Lu la  Obiapo. Freano and
t a n  Diego, name apactfk 
reactutiora provided to Harrington.
T h e  foundation at San Diego State r t h n
t o  Ma n e l i l  r t t o o m i h i l i t v * *  maaol Mh u m a n  r i i h t i  
contid^fltloM i^
frutminllAn ml Kroaiut I Ifw I ylllHwllwll SI u iWHv wHHu SMI lets
provide Harrington any ami-diaerimination 
revolution at all.
C a l F o l / i  Aaaoeiated Studeata and Fo u n -
jI oI I m * •  Ia IwI a M t t iu a l j ia  fahoM aloQallOn laStrV I  Jvllil ImKEUIIwll WIUull lOtOltll
their inveating in any corporation “ that in ita 
U . l .  operationa Intentionally pmctleoa die-
IA a l l  AM AW AM* a s  acrimination m i v q  on ivx w  cotor.
The aketchy. 92-page report to the Senate 
committee ia baaed, Harrington acid, on 
information provided to him Aral by the 
C S U C  Chancel lor'i office inlong Beach and 
by the auxiliary organization*
Jumg MVSIt
Harrington M id  etaff member* working 
for Chancellor Glenn S . D u m ke d id  not 
k n o w  h o w  m u e h  m o n e y  C S U C  
organiiatlone had (o inveat, or where they 
inveeted it.
The report define* the organiaationa aa 
aeparate legal emitiea, but find* “ there ia a 
general lack of undemanding by C S U C
a u xilia ry  organiaationa, expectally
tie
Harrington aold he aahed far
financial at at amenta in JtT  
to t a triable o f 
December,
“ They didn't have the 
M id Harrington. “ W hat they had waaeither
ia
Dum ke1*  ataffHarrington void amc 
“ there^a adagree bf inept m m ." Heaaid he put 
the C S U C a  information together for the 
report alter reaNeiag “ we got m  much (from 
Dumke'a ataff) m  they were going to  give ua.*
Harrington M id  JameaJenaen, the C S U C  
official headline in iarg o vtrn m e n ta l 
relatione, waa dragging hia feet on tending a 
thorough account of inveatmema.
Harrington M id Jenaen warned to tie him 
up until the committee waa diaaoived in 
January. Harrington w u  aiao inveatigating 
inveatmema made by California auxlTiarte* 
(other than C S U C  auxiliaries and In-
uonlmnitla euamdEm eng iuahxl 1m naamliuion nanainn - vB itetv iiin  i f i t t lv  th  p t lD llv  g fT ip ftrysw  gSWraBitaft
fond*.
(Continuud on I )
Salaries do not interest 
ASI student senators
D l t T O f l T S D  S O U N D —This truck, 
loaded with the sound aqulpm ontfor 
tHa Am brosia eonoort, was S o w n
Into the cantar dlvldar Sunday caus­
ing the poatponamant of tha show.
W re c k  stalls A m b ro s ia
Ticket* wiH go on aale Wad naadey fo r the 
U o rM a n a B T I
In the M ain O y m . according to  L i t  Nevina, 
chairman of the A l l  concert committee, 
Th e  chow, originally acheduled for t u n -
d o u  tame o n i t —— anifcmai fk n  faaiait aaeea iloausy, was posvpofiso w nin ins irucm cirryins
* ||a opiyiofg a tU h m d  maulmanadl aa9 nut s  t epaogr o  p^u^ f^w^ bs p^ig egg^ ^^ ksg^ gg^ m ne^ r^ a ^ g
101, rendering moat e f k  uadeaa. 
truck waa •  half-mile garth ef 
“  "H ig h w a y  1*9 when a guet efw ind blew It into 
the earner divider, flipping It ever. The 
equipment, on loan from See!* end Crafte, 
wst bsdly damaged snd unuishli ssiid 
Nevina. The driver, 31-yeer-old M keh 
Banka, waa treated and raleaaed at M arian
Hoapltal in Santa Maria.
“ We trli ied to find aeuad equipment to u m
S l i d  kgmaa a lam n o s t s f  A A  c o l dmi ana n u u w  ee^ g^ utar^p^n a ^^a^o
Nevina. “ But it would hove keen poor quality 
and wa w a r t miaaing aoma plaaaa. M  w# 
decided the beat thing wmpd be i
rnem .“
B Y  C A T H Y  B F C A R N A K
A S I  atudenta aanalor* arc not interacted in 
getting paid for their job*.
The Senator* diacuaaad the poulbilitv of 
lalariea at laal Wedneaday night'* atudent 
acnatc meeting.
Senator Char It*  Parker from the School 
of Agriculture and Natural R e c o u n t* in­
troduced the idea, and added that atudenta 
aenatora at aeveral other C S U C  campuaaa 
ar* paid for their aervieea. C a l F o l/ a  A S I 
aenatora receive no aaiary or eompenaation 
for their aervieea. Parker M id  aenatora at Cal 
State Lo n g  teach are paid S25 a m onth, and 
aenatora on the other eampuam receive 
Mlariei ranging from  S23 to S40 a month.
Senator Glenn Newell mid he thought the 
tdrn of aalariee for u n a to r* wae*ridlculoua.* 
Newell eoid there are a lot of thing* the A S I
ro u id  Icould *p«n<l ft 
beneficial to
money on that wc ha m ore
atudenta- ineluding railing 
etudema* awarenme of the A S l . Other 
aenatora aiao exprmaed negative fading* 
about receiving a aaiary.
Senal ora diddtacuaa aoma type of com pa n- 
action for their work in the form  of movie 
pane*, peace* to on-campua event*, and 
raaerved parking apace*. D ia c u u io n  w m  
dirceted to the SenatCa A d  H oe eommittee.
Th e  Senate aiao diaeuaaed incraaaing the 
aalariei for prcdcntial and vie# prcaidemiai 
poaitiona. C al F o i/ a  A S I  praaidant ia paid 
1173  per m om h and the vice prea. ia paid 
1 1 *0  per m om h. Parker M id the anlnriea at 
other C S U C  eampuam a r* higher, aueh aa
Th e  add-nut Am broatn ihow  waa to  taka 
place iaChum aab Auditorium  with eeapaci- 
ly  o f 1, 200. NentSuaday'a ahow w ill be In the 
m oretpaaCaut M a in  O ym  w kb a capacity e f
3,  * 00,
Fiv e  hundred extra ticket* w ill be on aal* 
Wedneadey, but only M 0 w it be d rietly fo r 
atudenta. Th e y can be bought at the U U
tkkat dmk.tiwwwv v e p w
M o re  tieketa have been ordered from  a
r rimer in T e x a * and they ahotdd be evaitebta 
ridny. add Nevina, Original tieketa w ill he
kAH H fAJ o f  a o u | l u mziaaf a  mlaegnm mm a liazioaata M*zip*zi ear me tm ni zrearmoMp w em zw  wwvrna
jlm  iM fM ln iid H f 39 iftid fiH i who
w a ifd fl  ign l in g  K a o in ili f lo  S t im ia u  fg *W g lf  U*i PM t^eS* P-*PZ fP*rr#Fl rV WrRrUy ■ I V^W
p is iff I ||| AS S CSfINllfll iff A  BMkl
M S V ifS  Tlum ifll^ M H |  u y f  SSASllMffSf vPviiPrz i  i m  e tem w iw u  ^M *r rmu* p im  -ppwpppwwre
e f Am breaia, M id Nevina, and the group 
apologired to  them fo r the ineoovenieuee,
San Franetaeo State where the praaident 
receive* S3,230per year. Free. La rry  Robin- 
ion add ha had n^ e nded aaiary In-
ereaaaa for next y M r*i ataff. hut no daciaion 
waa made.
In other action, Internal A ffa ir* Aaaialant 
Tad Hannig brought the Naw Student 
Record before the Senate, aecking to achieve 
a permanent atatua for the book. The New 
Student* Record contain* picture* of ln- 
coming atudenta for fall quarter l f ? t , and 
information on d u b * and other oampua 
organiaationa. Thia year’ * Record waa m ad* 
available to all new atudenta at a coat of IS  
per iacuc.
Several Senator* quaationad the ourpoae 
of the Record and the hanaflta for naw 
itudent*. Senator A n n  Clendenan from the 
Diviaion of Soeial Seienoaa fait the Retord 
w m  not gMrcd to any pnrtieular group of 
atudenta and w u  not “ altogether helpful.” 
Clendenen M id  ahe fait what the campua 
needed w m  a directory of eiube, and not a 
New Student Record.
R o y  Oeraten, director of A S I  buaineaa 
affair*, laid Pubiiahan Board, that ia in 
charge of the New Student Record, could 
pouihiy print it without A S T *  approval 
When u k e d  if they would printthe Record 
without approval, Pubiiaher* Board 
Chairperaon Tricia C h u u k  flrut 
“ Yea. I think we would," than i ‘ 
anawar after Hannig eomultad I  
C h u u k  later Mid aha would taka the leant 
back to the hoard and dietuu it with thou.
4,
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W t i r f f l i m
Catching a draft
Qom tafl on the hoota of Ohlna'a invasion of Vlofnom and tho Boviot 
Union'a aubaoquont vow of support (or (ha Vietnam ese ta talk from 
tha u I .  Dapartmant of Dofanaa about rainatatlnf tha draft.
ftatnatatlns tha draft will ooat tha taxpayers m illion! of dollara and 
thia la ridiauloua In a lima of pesos T h a  monoy apont to train military 
personnel would ba battar apant oiaaning up our natlon'a alum araaa 
or creating mora low aoat houalnp for tha poor Thoro ara eountlaaa 
waya tha monoy oould bo apant rathor than p o u rln f It Into tho military.
T  ha all'voluntaar army haa boon I aboiad a |o k t by many. Tha ra  hava 
alao boon charges that tha atandarda hava boon lowarod ao m uch tha 
diffarant branehoa of tho military ara aaoapting poopla without high 
aahooi diplomas |uat ao thoy can fill thair quotas Thla In ItaiaH aaya 
aomothlpg about people's attltudaa towarda tha military whan tho 
country la not at war
If tho U nilod Ita ta a  waa attacked or got into aartoua troubla It la 
oartain thara would ba poopla w ho would ba willing to fight. B u t It la 
difficult for ua to oomprohond tha Dofanaa Dapartmont'a attompt to 
luro poopla Into tha aarvlao by aaylng it cannot find qualified poopla to 
loin. Thla atatamant la auraiy a na p  In tha faaa to tho many h ig h ly  
educated people on thla oampue, and othera, w ho ara Involved In tha 
R O T O  program
B y  oven conaidaring reatarting tha draft again, thara muat ba aome 
governmental blgwlga thinking about aandlng troop * aomewhero 
aoon M aybe to Vietnam?
If thara la conoorn about thaUnltod Ita ta a  being Involved In a war In 
tha near future a lottery ahouid ba held once a year, juat aa If thoro waa 
a draft. AH  pareona would bo roquirod to undorgo a phyeloal to 
deter mine thair condition, Howevor, no one drafted under thla oyatom 
will enter tha aorviea immediately,
If thoro la a war, than thoaa airaady in tho oorvloo would bo tho f irat to 
go ovoroeaa and tho Department of Dofanaa could than eall up thoaa 
who hava high lottery numboro. It would taka approximately eta wooka 
to train thorn for eombat,
B y ualng thla method, tha Dofanaa Departm ent would ba aeeurod of 
having poopla in oaoe of omorgonoloo. Thara would alao not bo ao 
muoh money waatad engaging a huge army whan there la no apparent 
threat
F H A W L 8
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by Mark Lawlar
A8i trava) fund uaaful
* -
BdttONI
la  reference ta your editorial aa Marsh I,
group aad I ka v* bean ta a convention paid 
For by A l t  fund* In that oapeelty ( A l t  
Outings, A C U l  l e g i o n X V  I t m  I k a d .a * 
your editorial put lim ply, a goad limb, I alao 
met with n prwantatlve* from  I a n  Diego, 
N o rtkrldta , Chico, Laa Vagas and 
iM ra m e m o  to dlaou** outdoor program* 
mine I ipent at leeit »  hour* of my time 
preparlm a display o f  the Outing* C o m * 
m itt** Program at C al Poly and another four 
hour* of valuable eonfbrena* time Mtting 
that diiplay up at the tmnfstsnc*
The Piogrem  Board aspects It* repreesn* 
tative* of a countll o f (hi* M rt to bring back
C ltlve programming altarpatlve* to tho rd and IU member*. Up o n returning to 
C al Poly, I did my beat to eommunieat* the 
thing* I had learnad at tha conferenaa to the 
itudent* In m y aom m itt**, I alio complied an 
•nalyil* of the conference and the workihop*
I attended for the next Chairman nut 
Program Board A  icctlon of my snd*of*the* 
year report dealt with A C U M I T ?  and my 
reaction* to It,
The inference In your editorial M ill t.arrv 
Robinson ihort a* well a* all the other A l l  
itudent* who traw l on A l l  itudent fundi. I, 
and they, have tried to give the itudenti the 
alternative viewpoint or other tehoori ex*
Cirlenee*. A i k  not that an Assoslatsd tudenti I m ot ponied repreuniatlv* went 
tw a conference but, rather, what did they 
learn there and how did they bring that 
knowledge back to C al Poly.
David D ixo n 
O u lln p  Committee
Kdhorai
In re*pon*e to the editorial opinion 
“ Money to R u m ". Ilnce you itate the travel 
expemei a * " meantngltss," that would be 
laying that the following beneflti from 
conference* ar* alio m*anlngle*i.
Interaction with other ichool leaden, 
both at the preiidentlal and Rtudent Rsnais 
level*
I ohhylng effort* on itudent related 
affain tueh a *  mmmer school programi, 
tuition leveli, building and development 
fund*, alr-condlilonlng for our new library 
*  and more,
The development of unified policy 
•tatementi within the C I U C  lytiem,
The dlNovery and discussion of now 
programi and method* of operation*.
fits Hit goo* on but the point haa been 
made clear.
Claiming the trip to Hacramonto wa* a 
"playful erulie" la hard ta iwallow, Pour 
people per room at Motel 1 1 *  not my Idea of 
a eruiao. A  I I I  *per*day expenae account b 
hardly splurging.
A  M uitang Dally reporter attended the 
conference at Raeramento, along with 11 
»t udent government officer*, yet an article on 
what happened there ha* yet to appear. I aik.
why bother covering an event for )  day* If a 
•lory will not be written?
I aitly, you laid that If you knew that A N  I 
wa* paving for tho reporier'i axpenaea, you 
would have paid ror It out of your fund* or 
chooa* not to tend a reporter Well now you 
know, io  put your money where your mouth 
li and pay up




I have been reading tho eampua newipaper
fairly regularly for the pail four year* The 
edttorlafln tha March I, IITfadnlonoauaad 
my enthuiiaim to reach a new low. I would 
like to reapond to It with four point*.
O u r  itudent government peraonnel are In 
their poaliloni to lead the itudent body, Thla 
doot not moan that, by the time they were 
elaeted, they had mattered theae leadership 
akllla, It I*, therefore, for the take of ihe 
nudoni body that they attend thoae seminars.
"  Rooondly, the presldsnt of the A B t M id i  
to get to varloua eonferenee* throughout the 
year, In order to do hlaioti, he need* to be In 
contact with other A l t  prealdent* and with 
' Ihe Baeramento lobbylat. Without travel, 
thla become* illghtly impractical 
Uae of private fundi for thli travel would 
limit the people who could run for A B I 
i Prealdent to (host who were Independently 
wealthy -  lomethlng few Poly itudenti 
would admit tel Bocauao of thla, A B I funda
for (ravel are a necessity *  ________
1 motly. I feel that you were In error not to 
have Investigated pact A B I budget!, What
B) » n q  f i w w i M ir ary against alimony 
and opportunity,
gives M r , Robinson sole claim to  tho travel 
budgets of history? Blaming him for ua« m
hit budgat (which he did aft write) without 
giving credit to  thoae equally guilty la 
l i c i t  tunable.
U »  L .  Wheeler
Untqual rights for woman
IdNerat It la understandable why tha
editor* write ihat it ta primarily men who 
believe "equal rights thould mean the end of 
alimony payments to women" beeaued they 
themselves (white men) are lea* tuseepnbli 
to employment discrimination on the bail* 
of tea. I am refuting Ihe grounds on which 
the editors bam their i 
that of equal rights i
I inequality, for women, la everywhere you 
look. It depends however, hew deeply and 
where you focus your attention. Reading the 
labor aiaiiiiica, or even a more readily 
available magarlne like Me. will direct you to 
repeated battles for lob equality.
CToter to home Ilea several dining ai- 
tabliihmenta who verify current discrimina­
tion. Have you not noticed that IM S , Nan 
Luis Ray Inn, Mason and Btilla, Ooldon I at. 
Cigar Factory and Prigr T u e k t hire only men 
to serve dinner? D o  the editors not know of 
any women who have applied for employ­
ment and been told they‘‘ aren't used In tuch 
positions because they are w o m e nT Allow 
me to Introduce myself, Busan Bdany and. 
later, a friend, Cathy Reid. D o n 't tell me It 
may have been from my leek of experience in 
the field that I wasn't hired, I have almoii 10
yean. A i  for qualifications and reference*. I 
have come from working dinner houses in 
Cannery R o w  and Carmel. Beaidea ignoring 
the above, the owners of tueh restaurant* do 
not hiry either by aduention o r, for ihat 
matter, personality, If you're e female.
While It Is true that I have a means to me
these restaurants, it does not put an end to 
their practices. T o  file suit 
unless one has the fo llo w lM  t\ 
public advertisement for waiters only, iw »
   means nothing 
evidence A
witnesses; one who wai there with you at tn 
interview, and the other needs to be sn 
employee of the restaurant (w ho can verify 
you claim). A n d , even If I were able to 
acquire such evidence, I still wouldn’ t have 
the jo b , only back pay as If I had been hired 
on the day applied.
Consider the fate of C athy Reid, the first 
to be fired of six waitresses, to he replaced by 
wallers. Three weeks ago the approached the 
1  elegram Tribune and this publicity helped 
save the Jobs of her eo*workert. H a a  the not 
exposed the divide and conquer practice* of 
the H o b  N o b  (formerly the Breakers) they 
would have gotten away with it. U nfor­
tunately. the is still out of a job, too 
Consider also, the m alt integration la what 
were predominately women*! fields, tueh ae 
nursing and telephone operators.
Y o u  insist that women are undeservlM oi 
alimony because they have a "piece lo H v t 
and money to spend. If  you wont equal pa< 
for equal work, I eke the following (tain
C h r o n i c l efrom the Ran Praneiaoo e Bep
I t 7 f t  from the Jefferson Btandard’ i cor, 
pilation of imbs wives perform and whi 
they're worth: beginniim as a nursemaid an 
housekeeper the would get at least I B M  i
hour, as cook, laundress, and maintenam 
person roughly M  OO an hour, food*buye 
chauffer, Mamatrets and. gardener flaw 
19,00 an hour; while practical nurse, diet 
elan and teacher can vary from I I *  10,00 pi 
hour. .  "■
Alim ony has depended on the marli 
situation and I hope will always depend t 
eaah separate situation (yes, even man ha 
k **n  awarded alimony), Remember too th 
divorced women are alto responsible for l| 
debts of their husbands. Using Mlcheili 
and Blanca's eases are almost diterlminatii 
lit ihemselvei as they are truly unique cl 
eumsiances. T h *  court decide* s u m  see 
and this seems fair enough for me,
I donft profess to know the economics 
each family. W hat I do stress I* that cash o 
Is different, It's both over-simpiietic ai 
condescending for edkort to dictate 
divorced women what they think such poof 
do or do noi deserve, When the newspap 
nukes a public statement like allmoi 
should be less and less frequent the dilctnn 
behind alimony is buried iageneraiisaticai 
would have hoped the editors had research 
womeifs history and economies rather thi 
the ecnsairnmli/cd monetary aspect of li 
trials, 
i ,  Botany
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T i n  R lw t fk  llahi •SjISTLA ;
U llO M , t I T  jlrrIrh.o n  *Z
p r o b t o n i a " i f l i M  W ind and I* “  ’ ~ "  *
around the country outline »hg G o rd o n  L l |dimoultlta tho Coneart Corn* Roach Boyi. 
mlltee puli up with d u rin i T  Ha repertoire alio com aim <
negotiating etagee. ecu that the committee ha.
l o o k i n g  at Ih o  ae- Hound ih ii year. Cheap Trick •
cnmpllihmenii of Iho com* and Nick Glider performed In <
mlitee In the loot decade, C a l Chumaah Audliorluh In the
Roly hai hotted: Tourer of Rummer a e A llte w a rt, Pablo i
Power. Stephen Itlllo, H o t Crulee and JeaeeColin Young
Tu na , Quick lU ye r Memenger iang and daneed lait quarter , 
Rervlee, Rlvln Rlihop, Bonnie Itu d e n ti want to hoar roek 
“ o n tro ie , L o g g ln i and groupa with hit lonai and
lamina (on their final l * H  album ., hut band, refute to
iu r l u a a l h a r l .  P a u n l r v  J o a  a n l a r l a i n  l a  M a n  I  u lalour — _ Joe entertain In Ran Lu la O h lip n
Welaberg for icveral reaaona. A R I Con- 
Maaon, cert Committee chairman l ie 
- la. The Nevina aald Linda Ronatadt 
Band, le a  perforate between 10 and Jo
A ; t L - J j
r  - a d t M H
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uuiremenu art loo large for 
I N  gym
Nevlne claim ed b a n d i 
eharga ai lean 130,000 to par* 
fo rm , a au iln g  a m ajor
Pablo Crtilat In Oatobar coal 
iwlaa ai much at li did I N  flret 
lima, Pablo Crulea eat o im e d  
lait iprlng for 40 percent leuT N  committee eecuree a 
guarantee to h o ld  lo u r  e o n *' 
atm  In Chum aih every year 
by A l l .  The Athletic Depart-for iN  maintenance crew lo
eel up for I N  parformanae 
altar w reel ling aoaah Vaughn
■
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Poly out runs, out fields 
SB track team, 93-69
. b o o k s  t o  
l e a r n  h o w
E l  C o r r a l
B o o k e t o r e
t  There a  a held ol s c o n e s  caned btom pchenics which 
has lu d o  wiin m e relationship betw een h u m a n  beings 
a nd m echanical d e r c N  ■.
White it m ay never have occurred to yo u (hat your 
ski boots hre m ere m echanical devices they indeed are
A n d  huw  wall they m atch iha d y n a m o s  ol your body 
hour wen they transmit action to your skis and m torm a 
lion to your tool determ ines to a great aslant h o w  wen 
you will ski
W hw h is w hy w d to c o m m e n d  yo u consider H a n s o n  
llu b Q O ll
Quite simply m ere IS n o  m ore  biom ec name ally per 
tact ski b o o t m ade
H a nso n s real entry design adiustable He« a nd 710
me * reservoir liltin g  s y s te m  c o m b in e  to p r o v id e  a su 
piem ety w a rm  and co m lorlable III perhaps m ore co m - 
lorteble m an any bo ol you could ow n
So successfully «  eU this accom plished that a tgry of 
distinguished industrial designer architects gathered by 
fo rtu n e  m aga/m e n a m ed  me H a n s o n  slu bo ot o ne ot a
m ere twenty live products 
m the world mat ha»i peak 
lorm  with function 
C o m e  m and lei our 
bool erperls show y o u ih a  
H a n s o n  ski bools 
T O ii will fray a prem ium  
to o w n  a pair ttui with all 
'th e  m on ey y o u v e  already 
spe n t o n  le s s o n s  lodging 
I and Ml tickets it seem s a piti 
| lully small price to pay to im 
prove your skiing
f.M
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Mustang Dally Tuaaday, Maroh e, 1070 Paga7
Mustang spiksrs falter to foes SB and SD
Lack of consistency plagues team
»W e  fail way behind then 
we make am ove la  eemabaek
but I f i  too llftle, too late,”  
•ay* Coach M ike W ilton of 
C al P o l/e  volleyball team, 
The weekend wae not too 
krlaht for I he M  usiang eplkera 
a* they lost to U C  Santa Bar* 
bare last Thursday and Ia n  
Diego State S a tu rd a y  C a l 
Poly li now 1*9 In C slfcrn la  
Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Association play.
"W e’ re having trouble out* 
ling ila people on the floor 
who ean play eoneletemly," 
said the secend-ysir soaeh.
In  T h u n d a y*! mateh, U C  
Santa Barbara downed C al 
Poly in four gamee, The gamei 
were e!o*e at 10 -li. 19-12, I *  
I f .  and 9*19,
T h e  flrat gam e, the 
M u e ta n p  slaved with the 
Oauehos until Santa Bar* 
bars’!  eleventh point, C a l
y two point!
* 1 1  but the
Poly stood 
iwhind Of K  
Oauehos were too much som* 
lag on to  win,
In  the second game, Cal 
Poly was behind 1 * 1 1  and 
rallied back every point to 
lake the game 19*13.
T h e  third and fourth gamei 
were dose but defeating for 
the Mustangs as they eould 
muster but dght and nine 
polnn In those games,
Saturday, C al Poly traveled 
to San Diego to take on the
“ FArteei but againshort,
The mateh went four games 
and the Mustangs had some 
good rallies but W ilton fd t It 
wasn’ t enough and by the 
scores, h i  was obviously right,"
The flros game. C a l Poly fell 
behind from the start at 9*0.
Sul then, they rallied to 
challenge the Arises * 7 .  San
W o m e n  ca g e rs e n d  th e  ye a r 
a t A zu s a -P a c ific  to u rn e y
Diego however, called a 
timeout and after the short 
Interm ission the A ris e s  
managed to  slip by C al P o ijr 
19*11
Again, in the second game, 
the Mustangs fell behind 1*9. 
In this mateh It would bo 
different from the first. They 
Inst. V IS
Frustration set In and the 
Mustangs were mildly upset 
over their play up until then
and triumphed in the third
Pme taking the Arises from 14 deficit. 16*14,
The glory was to last only a 
few seconds as Ran Diego 
State earns from a loss to win 
ihe mutch in the fourth gams. 
19*11,
I his week. Cal Poly will be 
at home taking on l.oynla 
Friday night at T  30 and l ong 
Beach NtateSaturday night at 
N
’ It was a quick tournament 
for C al Poly’ s women’ s 
basketball team,
The Mustangs worn to 
Arusa*Paelflc for their third 
annual tournament and Cal 
Poly managed to make It to 
the finals before getting slash* 
ed by C a l Btats Toe Angeles 
l l a r l l n a , against C a l 
Pomona's junior varsity team, 
Cal Poly began the tourney on 
a winning note, taking the 
Broncos, »9*9I, Mustang C in ­
dy Dareia led the way with I I  
points,
The tourney really began 
Friday night when Cal Poly 
took op host A/usa-Paciflc 
and beat them, 71*97, It was 
Ihe Mustangs fineM perfor­
mance from the floor as they 
shot 97 persent and from the 
charity line, 1 7  percent,
Joyce Bergner led Ihe 
M  uMangs with 32 points while 
guard I erri Oilrsath had sight 
points, nine aaslMs, and three
steals,
In the finals, C al Poly met 
the Dlablos and as the 
Mustangs had done to the 
second place N C A A  team all 
year, they lost 109*91.
Coach M a ry Btallard’s 
team eould only muMer a ) •
Brrcent shooting slip from Ihe oor, GHreath had 14 points 
to lead the M  uMangs and 
Bergner was right behind with 
12 points,
A/usa-Paslfls has won a
berth In the A I A W  small 
school regional! while the 
Dlablos will represent the 
N C A A  along with Cal Poly 
Pomona in the A I A W  large 
school sglonals The tourna­
ment begins this Thursday In 
Nanta Barbara and will run 
through Naturday.
Oilrsath was the only Cal 
Poly player to be named o the 
A I M  our nay team at Arusa- 
Pacific's tournament,
M uetang nlno loan to  LB
Cal Poly's baseball team 
hosts U C  Nanta Barbara to­
day at Mustang Field. The 
game Is scheduled for 230 
p.m,
the Mustangs are coming 
off a series of games this 
weekend with lo n g  Beaeh 
Mate Naturday. Cal Poly 
began their double header 
with a loss to the 4fers, * 1 1 n
ihe second game, the 
Mustangs rallied lo w in. 1 1*7, 
O n  Hunday. Cal Poly faltered 
and lost the game and series 
With I ong Reach Ih e  final 
game was 7-N,
Harpor namtd to commltteo
Joe Harper. C al Poly, flan 
lule Obispo's head football; 
soaeh for the past 11 years, 
has been appointed to ihe 
N C A A  Football Rule* C o m * 
mutes H e  was appointed to a 
ihree-year term beginning In 
Remember, 1979,
H a rp e r 1s the fo u rth  
member of the Cal Poly, H i }  
athletic staff surrently serving 
on prestigious N C A A  com­
mittees
Vaughan Hitchcock is com* 
pletlng hie second three-year 
ttrm  as a member of the 
N C A A  WrsMlIng B ules C o m ­
mittee
Nports Information Direc­
tor Wayne Nhaw, who was 
appointed to fill a D lv , II 
vacancy on the N C A A  Public 
Relations Committee in I t 7 7 , 
currently is serving his first 
year on a new three-year term 
on ibis committee.
Athletic Director Vie B u t* 
sola was selected last fall tofllt
a vacancy on the N C A A  D lv , 
II football teicetlon com­
mittee which rates the nation's 
D lv , II football teams on a 
weekly basis and makes the 
choices for the divisional 
national playoffs, j
Coach Harper will Join 
Nebraska bead coach To m  
Osborne as new members of 
the N C A A  Football Rules 
Committee
Other members of the emu* 
mittee are: H a l L a h a r . 
NouthweM Conference, David  
N clean. Delaware, Prltr 
Crlsler, Michigan, A t-Large  
members: Jo h n  A d a m s , 
Western Athletic Conference, 
Jerry Claiborne, Maryland. 
Hugh Hindm an, O h io  Btate, 
D l v , I representatives: 
Chelmer Hinson, Wayne 
Ntate (M ic h ,). Harold 
Westerman, U , M aine-Orono, 
D lv , II m em berstRoeeoCar* 
to, Tu fts, Harper Davis, 
M lllsap s. and W illia m
m ry. Washington Jk Lee, 




W  Hi. I ow aCsnirel Commuti 
ty CeUege. Ju nior College 
representative; and Bailey 
M a r s h a l l ,  T e a a s  I n ­
ter scholastic I eague. Boson* 
dary Nchnote member
Coach Harper has compiled 
an I l-vear record o f 79*91*9 
for a ,o99 winning percentage, 
ihe beM career percentage in 
C al Poly history In IfT fg n d  
1671 he was chosen Kodak 
DlMrlet 9 College Division 
Coaeh*of*the*Yesr His teams 
made the N C A A  playoffs 
both times
V 4  hr
KINK O S
C laaal
Announcomonts to x l i l t
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need
tu n n y  n e w  th e  w o rd  m idd le - 
m i n "  It being uteri l o C i f  lo  
im p ly i b n  itie rs i r s  h o w . of 
(rrlli. in vo lv e d  in g e llin g  term  
g r e d u r i!  te  m «rk e « w h o  «re 
H id in g  ie  the r o w  w ith o u t 
H id in g  to the .s lu e  A .  i  re , 
tu b . w e v Im m Ii m  *  Hie b u g id e| 1 it.lta m a . .  U i i J i i H  ...... IOf fnioiiiffnffi petting prijci
e c u  d o w n  the k n e , p cuH w f  
|u u  lon g  e n o u g h  la  s d d  to  
their m a rk -u p
,n  m e ny r e u n irie * th e y d o n ’t 
h i . e  m id d le m e n , rh e rs  ere n o
M iid m ii w iiw M a b u  i J i n i i  It* mejcmf * n prm Owfiig ptents '**
(te e n , trim , w * p e r i . V e e r s  nr 
w ren Th ere ere n o  t it m p o t  
leurm  O p iu m , to  h u rry iresh 
p r o d u c w ie  /nerket th e r e  ire  
n o  w g /c h e w «e * t o  soeept lu g e
kiilik iblM IIIO flll i
O i  c o u rie , w e  r o u ld  e lim in u s  
the m id d le m e n , It w e ’d  w id e  
lor Io m  c o n v e n ie n c e . Wm  vest- 
si r end le u  Ire d m s M  * u i  then 
tin ts  m illio n * a t  A m e t U i n i  i t s  
in vo lv e d  in p ro c e M in g  lo a d  
e n d  liber end g e n in g  M to  
m s r k e i, S lot o l u i  w o u ld  b o
gut o h m ,
h ’« tru e  S o m e  to u n tr lo t  d e n  i 
h iv e  « n y  m id d le m e n  S u l , 
th e y 're  w o r k in g  o n  H ,
as
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Jupiter photos calted spBctecutar
P A H A  D I N A  fA F W o y a p e r  I n m i  drametteaky m r
a #
plehet and lu  exotic m o o t* before s a llii* o x  Into space for a
lonely Jouraey to  Ratarn,|Wa  u ia |J A^ |Wa  |a|^ - ^VUE ll^ w " w l»  ^W90R\™9w U» wiR »
la b o ra to ry used # w  i M  over as Voyagar n m  w hhlx
I U 4 T 3  miles o f Jupiter e a d h stciovktoa ay as peered claeely at 
the swirls la the 4m m  cloud cover m m M  the solar system's
I lf A N l il i f t t i
H11*1 kaaa >|| llUAMItkMllHiulv IkMMMAlikl AKfutkkKiAK Ik "AM •’HA* w » w M l  MWvWnif^ M MntiliMl m U a itil M|um a  A\ki« Wa u af n f m  VVMnUVI IV V W V  W f  I M HA W U IIiIh I  uia  |jk •nmuMAkill >>4 Waytt
thlxaa w# dtdxT M pm to  M i *
T m  MW picSUH 
Orest l « 4  Sp ot, I11| ■ aiaABtU l u f -1—■»« iv  •  H fiW m  nvm w nV'
•ge 8
Carter travels to Mktoaat
W A S H I N G T O N  <AF>-Fresidetrt Carter w t l i f b  to  the 
M iddle East Wednesday la an effort to aalvagthopce for pees* 
between Israel sad Egypt, the W h it* House announced 
M onday. ^
\ k ik la o  t l  -------------------—  u M i i k H i  1 - ■  D n i i i i l i  aeU I f ^ e r t a r  tie illW liU f n O u st p f H I  IVCTfllijf J Q 9 | rvW III H N  V I I I P  Will
arrive ia Egypt on Thursday afteraoon for talks with P resident
A  a w e r  I n J a l  m i ^  m U I a M A A ^ i  |a  laraafe * *  l a i m J n u  a m i l l l l i  * | w | l h M I I  | H  W I I  lW  EEeolwE M il m W W w I J f e r e i « H |
f,vl |a|L| Meilfta 9riMa Mifflalffv kJffffMftuMl Dm Io ■•I I ff  iw lw e  W rtff  r TH we IM lf lM le i
Repin. ipaeklxg to  a group o f eonpremmcn, and Egyptian 
Prim e Minister Mustafa KhaHt, la a telephone Interview with 
The Awoeiated Freer ia C a iro , both eapressed hope that 
Carter's journey would result la  the alanine o f s pease treaty.
" l e t  us h o p e tp yp t will join this affort,"Repin said. "Then If 
this happens. In a short period o f time we may have the
cti fn o n y  til Bigldl^h^ .
K  haUI said C arters trip "w ill moat likely lead to 1  signing,"
Corona’s lawyers plan appeal
S A N  M A T t O  (APy-Voters wlU ehoeae a replacem ent for 
slain R e p  l.eo R yan  Tuesday from  I )  candidates. iM ludiiif 
two R yen aides and a political associate who Invoked his name 
throuphout the short, intense oampalan.
R yan was punned down last N o v . I l o n a  jungle airstrip In 
Ouyana. after a fsct-finding visit to  the P eoplm Temple 
commune. Hours later. Temple leader R e v. Jim  Jones led 
more than 900 followers In a murder-sulekh ritual
Muitmg Pity
Vietnam  disclaims China pullout
I A N O R O R ,  Thailand (A P y C h ia a  said today it hat hepun
U F W  gathers In O xn ard
a ln M ^ n n  m m  l i e  a a n c M B iiu s  m m  ■"
HsiuS’ * ^ d l W M t W s i s tn iffW V  tff!w W  V m DHIs N h a a  D a aParty
|ul<l |||M RUiteflllft M IA k IM M M B ft  R|a MU9 I W  I k  a hyp a ^ ka n  See 9I M  m  v ^ ^ ffs ^ ff  ^  sse " f f o  e ^ ^ff
situation la the battlefields,*
" F e h in g .ls  stepplnp up R»
frantically deatroyiap Vietnam
m i f f  l a i t l  m t A l a d  Was | k a  V  iff lR A M  f j  m ils  A  a a n a st  V tffirfftT fftw T y ffw V t^ffl f f jf  T twtttwttt t ’
UaL I Hat. itfn»i>l tamaaso aaaaau -*» IA tW» lauaajaa |Umia aasJAA1 tRiBB d MlRfMl IWwl w j^elrty N m  sffe Wv®dlDR tvlss "Re
1 p w it^  out "after aehlevlni
Ra troops are
u ^ ^ a m R  a Am a s m s  | | L I |n a  r  t ssp ^ffp^^es ^^arss r w w
am New t ‘
helapi i o o  t k a  a a a || a a a Ia a a J  |kp|A  *  ' ean "sew ^SM ia ^^ff^ isaei trsetso
Hundreds o f  United Fa rm  Workers members end sym­
pathisers pathered In O xn a rd  M onday for t  march and rally, 
as tha union prepared to  shift the focus of a violent 4 1-3  week 
lettuce etrlke In the Imperial V  alley to other parts of the state, 
Nearly M l  carloads had arrived by early this m or nine for 
the 3 M  p m . march throuph O x n a rd , which was to culminate 
with a speech by U F W  lender Cesar C  haver U F W  
spokeswomen Vickie lapse predicted a crowd of several 
thousand for the rally.
\    1 1 ... "—
— ——
Nutrition
Nutrition students will he 
availehle In the union place 
from Id  a m  to I p m  to 
answer any «|ueatlom about 
National Nutrition Weak, 
which runt throuph Friday.
equipment, clothing, 
and towels cheeked out
P E  Equipment
A H  
locks,
from the Physical Education 
Department are due on or 
before Mareh l '  Persons who 
fail to meet this deadline wUI 
he vhatped with a S I  A m  and 
then pedes and permit to 
repister wilt he withheld-
D r n t r t  pottuck
Women in Fnpineertnp la 
sponsorinp a deasert poiluek 
tontpht at ’  at the (set pet 
topether ol the quarter, in ­
terested persons should hrittp 
their own desserts to share to 
Mustanp Village no, 133
L tn g u tg t oIm i m
Classes in Prenek and Rus­
sian are helnp uffered by the 
dan tu ts  Chattel Unified
dehool D i t l r l e T i  A d u lt  
dehool. t  here Is a t M  
repiiiration fee for each of the
L 'l t l M I  tkhuth Mfklft k d  k a y  alt -wM cU w rtM rt W fft f fd  IMMi R l
1 he dan l u l l  Obispo Junior 
High dehool Classes will fee 
held on T ueeday and Thurs-
iU> liiMhid ktiiAnina M itchwwy veeppeeew r*eprrtrrtrtp 'veeeren
A  F o r more Information in-
Idfdhldei RdMrtRI ihtUiM  fail t - f e a t i s i  ire t a\rtta a v tv t iM  %9lil
34*9994
C o flE t H O U M
t here win he a special 
Coffee H au rn Wedneaday at I  
p m , in the M q s ta M lm m p a  
Craig Nutt^eomha, a recor* 
dlnp artist fro m  A R M  
R e co rd * will he featured end■AfkAA klXA Al A Wa  - ——■ — Af»rtvd lrffiT ris l W ill ffd  W fr e w
B n u  6 e e I E *
Detts Ta u  fraternity Is 
snonstulnp two show mas of 
" th e  la s t Remake of Reeu 
Oeste* tonlpht at 7  end 9 In 
t homath Cost Is S I.
Titont »how .
C A N F E R  is sponsorinp a 
talent thow and harheque on 
daturday at th e O ra t^ e  Hall 
on I  road Street The  menu 
will include ribs, henna, salad, 
and brand, and tha antartain- 
ment will feature "ponaahle" 
acts. Dinner kept ns at I  p m . 
and the talent show, at A M  
p m  Cost 1 s t ) f o r C A P H E R  
members and S3 for non- 
members.
Birth control
A  workshop desifned to 
help men and women choose a 
contraceptive method suited 
to their lifestyle will he held
Wednesday from 3 p m  to 
A  30 p m  at the health center 
Discussion will cover advan- 
tapes, disadvantages, side 
effects, effectiveness and 
proper use of each method, March 5 
thru
March 16
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